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Bikes on the T Rules Expanded

The Flattest Century in the East
Sunday. September

The MBTA yesterday announced major
revisions to its l0-year-old "Bikes on the
T" program that permits bicycles to be

taken on subway and commuter rail
trains.

At the urging of the Bicycle Coalition of
lMassachusetts (BCOM), a statewide
non-profit advocacy organization, the
lM BTA has agreed to make sweeping
changes to the Bikes on the T hou rs, service. and administration to make it easier
and more practical to combine bikes and

it.
Announced at the City oi Boston Bicycle
Festival on City Hall Plaza yesterday, most
of the changes to the program take effect
rmmediately with changes to the permit
sales following in the summer Tom Henry,
tra

ns

president of BCOM, said, "These changes

to the 'Bikes on the T' program show that
the MBTA understands how worthwhile
it is to be able to take your bike on the
subway when its raining after work or
take the train to the beach and avoid the
parking problems. "

Initiated on a one-year trial basis in 1985
and modified several times since, the
Bikes on the T program has proved to be
a success. According to the MBTA, the
number of bike four-year permits rssued
yearly has rrsen steadily, almost doubling
from 1992 and 1995 when 1,582 permits were bought.
One of the most signrficant changes rs
the elimrnation of the photo part of the
Bikes on the T permit. lnstead of having
to buy the $5.00, four-year permit at the
MBTAs Senior and Access Pass Sales office, a single downtown Iocatjon whrch
was open only on weekdays, cyclists will
now be able to buy a photoless permit
starting in August at over 50 MBTA sta-

tions and retail outlets that sell MBTA
monthly passes throughout the region.
The MBTA will publicize the changes in a
new "Bikes on the T' pamphlet, which
will be distributed through BCOM, bike
shops, and limited M BTA outlets. About
I 0,000 updated pamphlets will be issued.

Copy Eilitor Announces Retirement
Searcl Begins for Successor
Several years ago, I realized that CRW
returns value [o its members far in excess of the modest annual dues we pay
for the privilege of belonging to the club.
So I volunteered to take his place when
Dave Jordan decided to step down as Layout Editor of WheelPeople in early 1993.
It's time for me to move on, so we're
looking for a volunteer who will bring

therr fresh ideas. talents and enthusiasm
to an important task here at CRW. The
process is very straightforward and well

organized. Jack Donohue gathers the
copy, John Connors produces the rides

calendar, Noreen Powell handles advertising, and Ed Trumbull maintains the
club's mrleage roster. lreceive their material by the lOth, assemble WheelPeople
using PageMaker, and get the finished
product to the printer around the l5th.
lf you have a knack for page layout, the
ability to edit copy, and a desire to perform a vital service for this great organization, you may be just the person we're

looking for. lf you're interested, call me
for more information at 6 | 7 -469-9669
any evening before 9PM.
Bob Strossi

8.
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This perennial favorite, organized by the
Narragansett Bay Wheelmen, starts and
finishes at the Tiverton, Rl High School
on North Brayton Road. Take Route 24
to the Fish Road exit and proceed south
to Route 177. Turn left for 2/10 of a mile
to the blinking light. Turn left onto North
Brayton Road. The school is on the right.

Registration begins at 6:30 AM and
closes promptly at 8 AM. Riders may start
at 6:45 AM and must return by 7 PM.

Every rrder who registers wrll receive a
commemoratrve T-shrrt wrth vour regis
tration materials at the start of the ride.
Sag wagons are for frrst aid and rrreparable breakdowns. Attention is given last

to riders who simply tire. Both bike and
rider should be rn top shape.
This is a recreational event, not a race.
Paceline riders are not welcome. The po-

lice have been advised to cite any rider
who does not observe all traffic laws.
Wear a helmet and carry plenty of water
and a spare tube.
All Riders Must Pre-register. T.F.C.E is
limited to 1,600 riders. The fee is $ l8
for members and 923 for non-members.
This covers map and cue sheet, marked
route, patch, T-shirt, refreshments at
check points and sag support. Restroom
facilities are available at the school from
6:30 AM to 6 PM and at the check points.
Your registration must be postmarked by

August 2{th. Any registrations received
after that date or after the ride is filled

will be returned u nopened.
To obtain an application form, please send

a business-size, stamped, self-addressed

envelope to:
NBW-T.F.C.E., PO. Box 428, Tiverton, Rl

02878
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Affiliated Club

The Charles BiverWheelmen is agroup of aclive adult bicyclists which sponsors a year'round programto
promote the enloyment of cycling. During the regular season - early Spring to late Fall - at least two ride
toops are availabte every sunday, designed to be ridden at your own pace. The routes are arrowed in
aovance and the teaders stay in the rearto ensure that nobody is left behind. ourwinter rides program, The
Second Season. rs more inlormal: the route and pace are decided by those who show up. We also hold
soclal evenlsand relatedactivities.
CRW is an LAB 1OO% affiliated club, so our dues include membership in the League Ol American Bicy'
clists. Members receive Bicycle IJSA,theLAB magazine. as well as WheelPeople'IheClub's newsletter'
CBW is also an associated club ol the Adventure Cycling Association. Address correspondence to:

The Charles River Wheelmen - 19 Chase Avenue -West Newton, MA 02165

Vice-President
Secretary
Treasu rer

lnsurance Coordinator

Ken Hablow
Tom Lynch
Barry Nelson
Don Blake
Ken Hablow

Bob Hug

l\4embership

Jacek Rudowski
lnformation
Ken Hablow
t\rerchandise
Barry Nelson
Publicity
Edson Trumbull
Mileage
Ted Hamann
LAB Area Representative
Bob Sawyer
Advocate
Relations
Gov't.
Sue Genser
Thirtieth Anniversary Chair
Fred Kresse
Bike Shop Program
Sue Genser
Coordinator
Special Events
Touring

(617) 647-0233
(5O8) 877-2238
(617) 964-5727
(617) 275-7878
l6t7) 647-0233
(617) 899-3929
(617) 361-5273

Winter Fides
Tuesday Rides
Thursday Rides
lntroductory Rides

(617) 444-1775
(617) 899-3929

(617) 449-9s49

Lee Bardin
Jim Merrick
Peter Knox
Peter [.4ason
Tom Lynch

(617) 461-941 1
(617) 361-2051
(617) 731-5944
(617) 862-5063
(508) 877-2238

Bob Slrossi

Noreen Powell

(617) 965-4s86
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Weinstock

Send Us

Your Article
Articles and letters must be received by
the 5th of the month to be included in
the next issue of WheelPeople.
Mail handwritten or typewritten documents or articles on floppy disk to Jack
Donohue, 26 Fox Run Road, Bedford, MA
0 | 730. Note: floppy dists will not be re'
turned.

Documents produced on computer may
be sent electronically via Internet to.Jack

at IDONOHUE@world.std.com. Your
(617) 275-3991
(617) 469-9669
(617\ 863-1277

document must be in "text" mode.

Insurance
have questions
about insurance. contact Ken Hablow at

lf ride leaders or others
Boarrl of Directors

Lee Bardin
Don Blake
Susan Broome
Ralph Galen
Susan Genser
Tom Lynch
Bob Sawyer
Peter Serratore

How To

(617) 332-8546
(617) s76-O475
(617) 862-6517
(617) 899-3929

John Connors
Susan Broome

Jack Donohue

identified as editorial policy, represent the
oprnron of the author, and do not represent the oprnjons of the editors, coordjnators, officers, or board of directors of
The Charles River Wheelmen. lnc.

(617) 647-0233

WeeI People SLaff
Copy Editor
Production Editor
Advertising

the style and intent of the author. but
we may rewrite an article to fit available
space, to clarify ambigurties in the text,
and to correct factual errors.

(617) 964-5727

Riile Program Coordinators
Vice-President of Rides
Saturday Flides
Sunday Rides

We will make every effort to preserve both

Articles and other materials which appear in 'WheelPeople, unless specifically

Officers AntI Coortlilators
Acting President

We welcome contnbutions to this newsletter, but reserve the right to edit articles
in any way that we deem approp ate.

Term Expires 1997
1997
1996
1998
1996
1998
1998
1996

(617) 461-9411

'1997

(617) 491-6523

(617\ 27s-7878
(617) 96s-4586
(617) 497-8287
(617) 899-3929
(508\ 877-2238
(617) 862-6517
(617) 643-1893

(617) 647 -0233. Please do nol contact
the insurance company.

Advertising Rates
Hall

Page $65.00
$35.00

Ouader Page

Third Page
Eighlh Page

$4s.00
$20.00

Call Noreen Powell at 617-863-1277
for more information

Jury 1995

Board Meeting Minutes
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IulY 2' 1996
A recommendation was made to present
a 3Oth AnniversaryJersey

to Ralph Calen,

founding father, 30 year club member and
tireless su pporter of CRW
Membership: Current 1007, expied 62,
new 16. renewals l3 |
Finance:June deficit of about $ | ,000, as
compared to negative $2,200 inJune'95.

The deficit includes cost of the commemorative lerseys, but not the proceeds

from their sale, which Ken gave to Don
at the meeting.
Rides: Calendar is complete except for a

reports that ride leaders have not been
diligent rn obtarnrng non.mem ber signatures on the release form, an essential

GEAR '98: CRW will host one of the two
CEARS planned for I 998. Ken estrmates
that the CRW-sponsored CEAR will prob-

requirement ofour insurance coverage. a
clearer statement of the purpose of the
fitness rides program will be added to the
newsletter.
Climb to the Clouds: The store in Berlin
center will stay open in the afternoon for
benefit of Climb to the Clouds riders.
LAB: Ted Hamann reports that the New
England region has been subsumed by the
Northeast Region which includes New
York and Puerto Rico. LAB also has a new
director. Concern was voiced that LAB focus may center on advocacy at the expense of other programs. Ted offered to
continue as liaison with the League al'

ably draw between 800-900 attendees
out of the estimated 1500 expected at

though he is no longer an LAB board
member. The subject of 10070 League affiliation will be an agenda item at the November CRW board meeting.
BCOM: BCOM wants to make a presentation to the CRW board at the August
or September meeting on a topic to be
determ ined.

both. A suitable venue is being sought
'*heelPeople: We're looking for a new layout editor to replace Bob Strossr who will
be stepping down in a month or two. We
have had two interested parttes so far.

3Oth Anniversary BBQ: Sue Censer re'
ported on the preparations for thrs event.
She needed an estimate ofthe nu m ber of
people in the group photo (100- 150), and

for how much cake to buy (lots). Jerry
Campbell is dorng the arrowing for the
rides that day, and Joe Repole will be the
ride leader with help from lamie.
Jack Donohue
Board. meetings are held on the

first

Tuesday ol each month. The next
board meeting will be on August 6

ot 7:30 in the Hancock United
Church ol Christ.
Lexington Center.

I9l2

Mass. Aue..

couple of November dates. Susan Broome

CRfu

\CWh Anniuorserg Cgcling Vorse4

Long sleevo
\tlindbreaKers
k 6hown

Vade lrom SuVVlex
wiLh elaotric waibl band, knit' cuffs,
high collar, lull lenqlh zipper, S rear ?ockele,
deoiqn on bolh sides, solid 7reen oleevee

Nome
Address

Ciiy Stofe Zip

Io

and r'hie order form to"
Ken Hablow,35 Lonqmeadow F.l.We;r'on MA 02192
lnto: (617) 647-0233

Mail your check nade oul
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Fitness Ride Lexitrgtor Minuteman Statue
Thursday, August I . 6PM SHARP!

The Rides Calendar
August,1996

Fitness Ride - Nahanton Park
Thursday, August I . 6PM SHARP!

On all CRW rides, please
arrive at least l5 minutes

before the published ride
starting time. lt js recom-

lj
\

mended that you bring

pump, patch

tube, a llen

k

it,

spare

wrenches,
screwd river, lock, water
bottle, some money, helmet, gloves, and a map.
During the "arrowed" ride
season, CRW recom mends

Saturday

at lOAM as an

opportunity to follow the
arrows ofthe previous Sunday ride. You should also
call the leader to determine
the correct arrow shape and color to follow, and other
pertinent details. Call 617-325-BIKE to find out about
last minute changes or special announcements.

The CRW Fitless Rides Program
CRWs Fitness Rides Program is designed to assist in termediate and advanced riders to improve their skills
and learn cooperative paceline riding techniques.
Every Tuesday and Thursday at 6 PM Sharp, the Fitness Ride departs from Nahanton Park in Newton for
routes of | 9, 28 and 42 m iles. Directions: Take the High land Avenue exit off route 128 toward Needham. Turn

TGIFUnwintler
Friday, August 2 - 6PM (6:1 5 Departure)

Routes

Every Saturday at 8:30 AM Sharp, the Fitness Ride departs from Nahanton Park in Newton, using the same
routes as the Tuesday evening ride.
Evening ride participants should use lights and wear reflective clothrng and a helmet; at both ends of the season, the sun has a disconcerting habit of setting sooner

than one expects.

are available over pretty roads

shorts), so make sure to bring a lock. For more info, call leader
Peter Serratore at 617-643- 1 893.

Fitness Ride - Nahanton Park
Saturday, August 3 - 8:30 AM SHARP!
Four Lakes Loop
j - l0 AM 6 10:30 AM
Ride Type: Map & Cue Sheet Routes & Times: I0:00 A.M. for
42 mlles, and I 0:30 for 28 miles. Leader: Phyllis Mays - 6 I 7431-7953 [: MarjorieToledo - 617-965-0954 Start: Wellesley
College, Founder's Lot. Directions: Take Rt. 135 or Rt. l6 to
Wellesley to motor entrance to College. Highlights: Rolling
farm 6 forest lanes in Dover, Medfield. Norfolk, Millis. and
Sherborn, with optional swim in Farm Pond (bring swimsurt &
lock). Ride ends by circling Lake Waban with glimpses of new
Saturday. August

mansions on Pond Road.

left at Hunting Road, and left at the next light onto
Kendrick St. The park is on your left immediately after
crossing the Charles River.
Every Thursday at 6 PM Sharp, the Fitness Ride departs from Lexington. Before August 8, the departure
point is the Minuteman Statue on Lexrngton Green, at
the intersection of Mass. Ave. and Bedford St. (Rts. 4 &
225). efleclive August 8, the departure point moves to
the parking lot at the Civil AirTerminal at Hanscom Field,
for routes of 16, 25, and 35 miles. From Route 128, take
Route 2A West for about 2 miles. Turn right on Airport
Road and follow it to the parking lot at its end.

of l7,21, G 24 miles

west of Bedford. Routes are arrowed, but cue sheets and maps
are available. Hammer if you want, or ride easy and socialize.
Meet at 6:00, for 6: l5 departure, in the parking lot of he library/high school complex in Bedford, on theleft ol Rts.4/225,
a few hundred feet before the Rt. 62 split. Since it's not a
school night, the ride can be followed by dinner (at places that
are inexpensive, able to take a crowd, and don't mind Spandex

BOSTON
30th Anniversary Celebration t
Sunddy. August 4 - 9:30, I 0:00 G I 0:30 A.M.
Ride Type: Arrowed Routes €-r Trmes: 9:30 for 50 miles from
Framingham; 9:30 for 35 miles, I 0:00 for 25 miles & l0:30 for

l5

miles from Uxbridge Leader: Call 325-BIKE Start:

Framingham (for 50 mile$: take Rt.9 West to Rt.30 exit to
right at Framingham Center. Turn right at light t/4 mile to
Creen on left. Ride starts on Crove St. at west side of Creen.
Uxbridge (for 35,25 6 l5 miles): From Rt.495 take Rt.85 to

Milford. Take Rt. l6 west for {.25 miles to Hartford Ave. in
Mendon. Turn right on Hartford Ave. and proceed 2 miles to
West Hill Dam. From West Hill Dam, proceed l/2 nile and
turn left onto Oak St. Parking is in the field behind Tri-River
Health Center Highlights: See article and flyer in July newsletter (you must have registered 6y July 27 to be entitled to
barbecue) and/or call 325 - BIKE.

4
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CRW Boartl Meeting
1996'7:30P.M.
Location: Hancock Untted Church ofChrist, l9l2 Mass. Ave.,
Lexington Center, on the green. The church is on the right
heading East through Lexington, across from the statue. All
Tuesday. August 6.

members are welcome!

Fitness Ride - Nahanton Park
Tuesday. August

6'

6 PM SHARP !

exit West to Wellesley, parking lot js on Cameron Street which
is first left after Rt. t6 merges with Rt. I 35. DO NOTPARK lN
LIBRARy PARKING LOT! Highlights: Wellesley, South Natick,
Dover. Sherborn (and Farm Pond - bring a lock and swimsuit there are bathrooms and changing rooms), as well as Ash la nd,
Hopkinton, Holliston, and Needham.

Fitness Ritle - Nahanton Park
Tuesday, August 13 - 6 PM SHARP!

Lexington Fitness Rjde - Hanscom Field
Thursday. August I 5 - 6 PM SHARP!

Lexington Fitness Ride - Hanscorn Field

Fitness Riile - Nahanton Park

Thursday, August 8 - 6 PM SHARP!
Beginning August 8. the Thursday evening Lexington
fitness ride begins at the Civil Air Terminal parking lot

Thursday. August I 5 - 6 PM SHARP!

at Hanscom Field. From Route 128, take Route 24 west
for approximately 2 miles, turn right onto Airport Road,
and follow it to the end. The parking lot is at the end of
Airport Road.

friday, August I 6. 6 PM (6: I 5 Depature - see August 2 listing)

Fitness Ride - Nahanton Park
Thursday, August 8 - 6PMSHARP!

TGIFUnwinder
f riday. August 9 - 6 PM (6 : t 5 Departure'

see

August 2 listing)

Fitness Riile - Nahanton Park
l0 ' 8:30 AM SHARP!

Saturday, August

A Serene Ride

Saturday. August l0 ' l0 AM
Ride Type: Cue Sheet Routes 6 Times: l0:00 for 26 miles on

very lightly traveled back roads through Medfield, Dover,
Sherborn, and Framingham. Leader: Barry Nelson - 617-9645727 (6efore l0 PlM.) Start: Dover Center Directions: From
Route 128 take Exit l68 - Route 109 West to Summer St.
which is 0.6 miles on your right. Follow street to end and take
left on Westfield 5t. to the next intersection, and turn left
onto Dedham Street and follow to Dover Center. lf you park in
Dover Center make sure it is a legal spot. you can park in Caryl
Park, on the left side of Dedham St. (there rs a srgn) 5 minutes
by bike to the Center, or park on a nearby residential street
(make sure they are legal spotsl), or better yet ride to the start
from a nearby town. Westwood would be a good choice. Highlights: Thrs is a rrde on serene and hghtly traveled back roads
through Medfield. Dover, Sherborn. and Framingham with lunch
at CEL Frosty in Sherborn (no restrooms).

TGIF Unwiniler
Fitness Rirle - Nahanton Park
Saturday, August 17 - 8:30 AM SHARP!
Park & Ride
l7 - I0 AM
Ride Type: Cue Sheet Routes €' Times: l0:00 for 30 miles
Leader: Bob Tobias - 508-{75-6{09 (tobias@ma il.dec.com)
Saturday. August

Directions: From Rt. | 28 take Rt.93 North to Exit 42 - Dascomb
Rd., at the end of the exit take a left u nder Rt.9 3 to the Park 6
Ride lot on the south side of Rt.93 Highlights: The ride will
pass through Andover, North Andover, and Boxborough wrth
as few hills as possible. Food stop wrll be a Smolak Farms with
fresh baked goods (bagels) available at the farm.

The East European Ride
l8 - 9:30 G I0:30AM.
Ride Type: Arrowed, with a map for Concord Ctr. Routes ['
Times: 9:30 for approx. 45 6 56 miles of rolling terrain, and
I 0:30 for approx. 28 6 39 miles of rolling back roads. leaders:
Jacek Rudowski - 617 -361-5273 €: Osman lsvan - 508-65 I 3 I 86 (do not call morn ing of ride). Start: Weston H igh School,
near the intersection of Wellesley St. and Rt.30. Directions:
Take Rt. l28 to Rt.30 West (Exit 24) to the 4th traffic light
(Wellesley St) turn left then left again into the H.S. parking
lot. Highlights: This quadruple route ride (from Warsaw to
lstanbul) is over rolling country back roads with little traffic.
Both the short and long rides meet in Concord at approxi'
mately the same time for a good old lunch stop. The short
rides travel through the towns of Wayland, Sudbury, Concord
Sunday, August

and Lincoln. The long rides also rnclude Acton, Carlisle, Bedford

and Lexington.
Sunday,

Farm Pond Frolic
August I I ' 9:30 G l0:l5AM.

Ride Type: Arrowed Routes €: Times: 9:30 A.M. for 44 miles;
l0: l5 A.M. for 25 miles Leaders: John Connors - 617-449'
9 549 6 Diane Feskanich ' 617'864-6046 Start: Municipal Parking Lot, Rt. 16, next to Wellesley Town Library, across from
Wellesley Town Hall Directions: From Rt. 128 take Route l6

Augfft, 1996

Fitness Riile - Nahanton Park
Tuesday. August 20 - 6 PM SHARP!

Lexington Fitness Ride - Hanscom Field
Thursday. August 22 - 6 PM SHARP!
continued on next page

muter Rail Station. Directions: Take Rt. 128 to Exit 38 (Rt. 28
North) Turn left at lVobil Staion onto Summer Street. Right at
first light onto Prescott Street. Follow straight to train station.
Highlights: Ride through Wilmington, Andover, and North

Fitness Biile - Nahanton Park
Thursday, August 22 - 6 PM SHARP!

Mean Streets - South trnd
Thursday. August 22 - 6:30 PM
Ride Type: Urban Evening ATB Routes f' Times: 6:30 PM. for
about l0 miles of streets, alleys, bike paths, steps, sidewalks,

and dirt

Andover;The long ride adds some pretty roads in Boxford. Lunch
for both rides is at the North Andover common, where there is
a general store.

- mountain or hybrid

Charles Hansen

'

617

bikes recommended Leader:
-734-0720 (home).617 -572-0277 (work)

Start: Copley Square Park, Boylston Street between Clarendon
and Dartmouth Sts., Back Bay, Boston Directions: Mass Pike
or Storrow Drlve to Copley Square exits, parking chancy, call
leader for details if needed. Lowlights: Explore the Northeastern Unrv campus, Dudley Square (real mean streetsl), City and
University Hospital areas, and the architectural splendor ofthe
South End. Bring lock for optional post-ride activity.

TGIFUnwinder
Friday, August 23 - 6 PM (Depart 6: I 5 - see August

2 listing)

Fitness Ride - Nahanton Park
Saturday, August 24 - 8:30 A.M. SHARP!
Saps At Sea
Saturday. August 24 - 9:30 AM
Ride Type: Combo follow-the 'leader lcue sheet and boat ride!
Leader: Peter Serratore - 617 -643- l 893 Start: Ferry Landing,
AC Cruise Lines dock, 290 Northern Ave., at the piers near the
World Trade Center Directions: From the north. take the South
Station exit from l-93. then first left onto Summer St. Stay
right to go straight on Summer, then left on D St. after 1.25
miles (you'll pass the new tunnel). Follow D St. to Northern
Ave. and turn right on Northern Ave. Co a block past Jimmy's
Restaurant. From the Southeast Expressway north, take Exit
22 (Atlantic Ave./Northern Ave.), bear right up the ramp, and
turn flght onto Northern Ave. at the top of the ramp. Follow
past the World Trade Center and limmy's Restaurant. lt's a
block past Jimmy's. Highlights: Ahoy, mateysl. Join us for a
bike ride of about 30 miles to Cloucester, and then ferry back
to Boston. We'll meet at the ferry land ing (parking is free), and
bike in a group through the city. Once at Revere Beach, riders
can separate. although groups will be encouraged. Rtders have
about 5 hours to get to Cloucester - the ferry leaves Gloucester
at 3:00 and arrives in Boston at 5:30 (Commuter Rail is available as a back-up if you have problems). The shore route travels through Lynn, Swampscott. Salem, Beverly, and Manchester. Ferry fare is $ I I, and also bring $ I with you as a refunda ble deposit for your parking pass (check in with Peter for your
parking pass He ll be in front of the parking lot from about
9:00 A.N/.). The ride is limited to about 50 riders. There's a
very slight possibility of the ride being cancelled, or a substitute ride. if the seas are bad. Call Peter tf in doubt.

North By Northeast
August25- l0 AM and 10:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed: Routes 6 Times: 45 miles at l0 AM, or
30 miles at l0:30 AN/. Leaders: Louise Alterman (617'7230650) and Meg Curry (508-25 I - 1033). Start: Readrng Com-

Fitness Ride - Nahanton Park
Tuesday. August 27 - 6 PM SHARP!

Ice Cream Ritle
Wednesday, August 28 - 6:30 PM

Ride Type: Evening Leader: Peter Knox - 617-731 5944 Start;
Coolidge Corner, Brookline, at Corner of Harvard & Babcock
Streets, two blocks north of Beacon Street. Highlights: Pete
will lead a ride of 20 miles up an down (literally) the back
streets on Brookline and finding most of the hills to earn the
ice cream at JP Licks afterwards. Bring a lock to secure your
bike!This is a great opportunity for you riders who work in the
city to get out on a evening ride.

LexfuSton Fitness Rjde - Hanscom Field
Thursday, August 29 - 6 PM SHARP!

Fitness Rirle - Nahanton Park
Thursday. August 29 - 6 PM SHARP!

TGIFUnwinder
Friday. August 30 - 6 P.M. (Depart 6:l 5 - See August

2 listing)

Fitness Ride - Nahanton Park
I - 8:30 AM SHARP!

Saturday. August 3

Carlisle or Beyond
3l - 9:30 G I0 AM

Saturday, August

f' Times: 9:30 A.M. for {0 or 50
miles, l0:00 A.M. for 35 miles. Leader: John Kohl - 617-64302 l5 (gAlV- | IPM) Start: Brighams'. near Arlington Center
Directions: From rte. 2 take rte 60 (Pleasant 5t) to Arlington
Ctr roughly a mile. Turn left (west) onto Mass. Ave. Take approximately 5th right onto Mill St. Turn left into long driveway
Ride Type: Arrowed Routes

at Brighams'sign on left.

PLEASE PARK AwAy FROM THE
RESTAURANT. Highlights: Arrowed routes use lightly traveled back roads to get from Arlington out to horse country. 40

and 50 pass Daisy's Market in Carlisle, then go on to joint
nch at Creat Brook Farm in Carlisle, featuring scenery, tables,
ice cream, water, and a composting toilet. 40 and 35 take
Monument St. to Concord Ctr.,passing historic Restroom (on
right at big crosswalk). All rides see Arlington, Lexington,
Bedford, Carlisle, Concord, Lincoln.50 also sees Chelmsford
lu

and Acton.

Sunday,

continued next page
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Mattapoisett Tour
SundaY, SePtember I - 9:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed Routes €: Times: 9:10 A M fot 67 ' 40

Other Rides and Tiips
Tanilem Bikers of New En$lanrl (T-BONE) Rides

rides are over flat to gently rolling terrain Lead-

rna zj tit.t;
ers: ludv Northrup 508'697-6089 Start: DPw Parking Lot
irn.i,ons of routes 24 t, l06. West Bridgewater Dtrections:
irom Boston take Rt. 128 l"o Rt 24 South (exrt 4) and continue
to RT. 106 (Exrt l6 W Brrdgewater) Hrghlrghts: All routes go
throueh cointrv roads o[ the Bridgewaters and Middleboto on
'
therr iay to ihe Land of Lakes Lakeville We wrll be continu
whrch
include the many
itiu orrtinn beautiful views some of
a causeway and prne groves The longest ride

""?rii.nOTtr..t
to Buzzards
:ontrnues
oi Mrttrpo't.tt *hrch

Bay and the well preserved community
has a granite wharf ideal for lunch'

Fitness Riile - Nahanton Park
TuesdaY. SePtember

3'

6 PM SHARP!

Lexin$ton Fitness Riale - Hanscom Fielal
ThursdaY. SePtember

5'

6 PM SHARP!

Fitness Riile - Nahanton Park
ThursdaY. SePtember 5 - 6 PM SHARP!

TGIFUnwinder
Frid ay.

kptember

6'

6 PM (Depart

6:I

5"

See

August 2 listing)

Fitness Ritle - Nahanton Park
Saturday. September 7 - 8:30 AM SHARP!

Another North Shore
SundaY. SePtember 8

' 9:30 {-c l0 AM

Ride Tvoe: Arrowed Routes 6 Trmes: 9:30 - 60 miles: l0:00
4Z 6 iO miles Leaders: Ann-Marie Starck 617-923'6409

and Steve Cobron. Start: The Centerville School rn Beverly Dtrections: From Rt. 128 North take Exit l8 then left onto Rt 22
r.fnitf' no 0.9 mr. then continue stralght onto Hull Road to
the schoolwhich ts approxrmately Z0O yards on the right Highlishts: Beautrful coastilnes and the towns of Manchester' Magn6lir, Clou..tt.t, Essex, lpswich and Topsfreld Some uneven

iorai

Ov

the ocean and some city streets (Cloucester E

lpswich).

Bike Map Exhibit
Weekdavs durrnq the month of August The Pusey Libr:rv at ilarvard-University will host an exhibit entitled
"An Hrstorical Look At Bicycle Maps' Exhibit hours are
9 00 A.M. to 5:00 PM. Thanks to member Dan Beck tot
bringing this event to our attention

August, L996

We suggest calling the ride sponsors to confirm a rtde esoecially rf weather is doubtlul. Rides may not have lunch stops
We suggesl" that you carry food. For an update [o thrs sched'
ule or il-you would lrke to sponsor an event or ride' write to TBONE ch Linda e' Bob Harvey, l6 Clinton St, Salem. NH 03079
2052. Ptease include a self addressed stamped envelope
Campton, NH
August 18
Sponsors: Giff and Sally Krrebel, lA Old Robinson Hudson'
NH 0305 l. Telephone 603-882-7043.
SundaY,

Smuggler's Notch Weekend - Jeffersonville,

W

August 30 ' Se7tember 2
Linda Harvey, l6 Clinton 5t.' Salem' NH
and
Sponsors: Bob
0307 9. Telephone 603 -898- 5 285.

Acadia Park Weekend - Bar Harbor, ME
' loint euent with Clronite State Wheeimen
Headquarters is the McKay Lodge,243 Main St., Bar Harbor'
Maine04609.Catl 800-866-2529 for reservations; ask for 200/o
CSW discount. Sponsors:Joan Cillis 6 Buzz Buzell 82Salmon
St., Manchester, NH 03 104. Telephong 603-669-3381.
September 5'8

Central New Hampshire Weekend - Loudon, NH
SePtember 6'8
Sponsors: Lisa and Bruce Caron, l6 Park St., #3,
MA 0l 830. Telephone 508'52 I -95 I L

H

averh ill,

Quabbin Country Weekenil Tour
August t0' 12: Sevtembet 13 - l5
Enjoy scenic Quabbin Country in west central Massachusetts, with qreat rrdes from l2 mtles to the 60-mrle Quabbrn
roundaboutl Maps and cue sheets. or hike the Quabbin or
the Holyoke Range, or swim, and look for Quabbin's eagles
Stav at Bullard Farm B 6 B and Confetence Center' a 200-year
old farmstead still owned and run by the Bullard family Var'
ied terrain, from flat to some challenging hrlls Total cost of
trrp rs $30 per person triple occupancy $ll0double in the
Faimstead. Bunktoom style accommodations avarlable tor
overflow in the Conference Center at reduced cost Price in
cludes greeter Fri. night, two nights lodging' two full break
fasts, a-nd maps. Safurday supper at local restaurant Bring
two lunches, or buy same en route. Trip limited to 24 Leader,
leanne Kangas, 508-263-8594 (BEFORE 9 PM) to register'

Other Rides and Trips
de Brew
August l7'18
Due to the overwhelmrng popularity of last year's Tour de
Brew. Ive decrded to sponsor a slmilar event thls year. the
MrnrTour de Brew. We will ride out from Bedford to Brattleboro
on Saturday, stay at the Motel 6. We'll visit one or both of
Brattleboro;s miirobreweries, O'Neill's, home of Duck's Breath
Bitter among others. and the Windham Brewery in the Latchis
Hotel. Sundiy, we wrll ride home. My home that is,.where we
wrll have an jfter ride sampling of the famous Donohue Home
Brew. and any other home brews which participants may care

Autumn Escape Bike Tiek

Mini Tour

ro provrde.

is about 90 miles. but can be made rnto better
with
some cyclocross if you use the tradjtional
than a century
Peter Knox route. I will provide maps, a starting location and
maybe parking for a few cars. l'll try to find people roommaies, but you'll make your own reservations at the hotel' pay
your own -otel b ll. and meals. Trrp cost $ 0 00 Thrs rs NOT a
tRw L',p and l acrept no responsrbility lor anythrng There
may be a sag if we can find someone only interested in the
beer portron;f the entertainment, but I would plan on carry'
ing your own gear. you won't need much. lf interested, contait: lack Dondh ue (617) 27 5'399 I jdonohue@world std.com

Septembet 13

'

l5

Join in the I 2TH Annual Autumn Escape Bike nek from Plymouth to Provincetown to benefit the American Lung Association of Massachusetts.
Explore the beauty and backroads of Cape Cod by bicycle on
this three-day, 160 mile ride which rncludes breakfasts' dinners, lodging at two camps, rest stops, bike repair, tee shirts
route maps and great incentive prizes
To recejve a brochure or to register, call the American Lung
Association of Massachusetts at I-800-LUNC'USA (from
within Massachusetts only) or (617) 787'5864.

ihe drstance

Martha's Vineyard Bike Tour and Bike Count
Saturday ond Sunda\. Augusl I /' I I
Lnroy a weelend wrin ol.her bicyctrsts on the Vlneydrd and
Lonr;rbule to scienltltc research on bicvclrngl $20 geLs you
o,,ernreht dccommoddLlons at the Youth Hostel on MarLha s

Vrneva'rd. olus dtnner and breaklast there You may plan your
n* n weekend, slnce the only flxed evenr will be the dtnner and
overnrshr at the Hostel. You may make drfferent plans for your
uv"rrr[rt stay. tn whtch case the $ l2 hostel overnrght fee wrll

be ded"ucted. itee parking will be provided in Falmouth, within
,. .mr il . or less) Sike rrde of the Steamship Authorrtyand tsand "Queen ferry docks in Falmouth' and a l0 minuLe
walk to the Steamship Authority shuttle bus.
ln return for this extremely good deal, you need only agree
and pedestrians somewhere along a Vineto count bicyclists
'oicvcle
or
uara road
Dath lor two hours - Saturday or Sunday
6etween lO nM and O Pl\4 ln this way you wrll contlibute to
studv of brcycle use on the Vrneyard
an
- onpornq
"m
Ftr ore" 'nfo' m atton or Lo reglster' please contact mel I look
forward to meeting you for another successfu I year of the Vrnevlrd brcvcle couni weekend lohn S Allen 7 Unrversrty Park
writnr'" N/A 02 I 54-152 j (6 I 7) 891'9307 voice/fax
f

lsallen@tiac. net

Hills anil Hollows of
Massachusetts anal Connecticut
Labor Day Weekend: August

3l

'September

2.

1996

This challenging three-day tour traverses some of the most
scenic areas ofNew Englahd. Starting in West Roxbury. Mass
on Sept. 2nd, we ride I l8 miles to Creenfield, N4ass., then 100
miles to Windsor Locks, Connecticut on the second day and
finally 103 miles back to West Roxbury on the last day- Terrain
variei from easy and rolling to very h illy with several challengng ctimbs and descents Highlrghts rnclude several slate parl's
H'itorrc Old Deerfreld. out of the way corners and scenic vistas, and more. The cost is: $85/CRW member or $90/nonmember and includes two nights of motel style lodging, one
full breakfast buffer, maps and cue sheets, baggage transport
and after'rrde party. The deadline for registration ls August 6 th,
so don t delay For more information, call the ride leader, Lindy
Krng at (6 I 7) 325- 1433 (before l0 PM).

Smu$$lers' Notch Inn Hosts
CRW's 30th Anniversary Event
September l3'15
Bike some of the quietest roads in New England and stay at

one of the coziest and most friendly country inns in Vermont.
"CRW
ln honor of CRW's 3Oth anniversary, we are offering a
is 30" weekend: 30% discount on room rates; rides of 30, 60'
and 90 miles (more or less). Come see why we moved to the

tiny, rural villige of Jeffersonville, on the quiet side of Mt
Mansfield. Bikelhrough the idyllic landscape of the Lamoille
River Valley on roads wtth few cars, over rolling terrain. Or try
our recentiy developed 90-mile Jeff-Jay challenge with a total

elevatron garn of (much) more than 4000 feet Cue sheets wrll
be orovided for these and a numbet o[ other rrdes wlde range
o[ mountatn brking also available. Stay rn our hrstorrc comfy
inn with full countiy breakfasts and excellent cuisine Hot tub
and swimming pool on the premises. Total cost is $75'$95
per person (two or three people per room; one room has a
jacurr,
the tub). This rate includes two nrghts lodging
'n
Saiurday night dinner, Vermont state tax and
iwo breakfasts,
gratuities for our staff. Leaders: Jon Day and Cynthla B-arber,
Smugglers' Notch lnn, PO Box 280, Jeffersonville' W 05464

(800j 845-3

l0l.

e-mail: smuginn@pwshift.com
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Little Jack's Corner
by
The water bottle

has

undergone
quite a metamorphosis. lts h um ble
beginn ings were as

a ljttle

plastrc
bottle with a tiny
orifice at the top
that could

be coerced rnto delivering fluid

only by squeezing for all you were worth
(which generally isn't much at the end
of a ride rn my case). It generally had a
little cap attached with a plastrc strap
that you had to figure out how to get off,
and put back on when you were done
wrthouL losrng stride. The ftrst great tmprovement was making the bottle big,
ger. Not too much rocket science involved
in that one, but it took the bjcycling communjty about 20 years to come up with
it. Next they improved the spout, with a
push pull thing rather than the little cap
the old ones had. They made that bigger
too. so that you could actually get a decenI stream of water out of tt without
giving yourself a hernia, and could open
and close it with your teeth.

A recent tnnovation .s the flrp cap

dome sort of th ing that covers the actual

lack Donohue

nrpple, sort ol a condom for your water
bottle. Thrs striles me as somewnat over
fastidious, but I am reminded of a lde
through Creat Brook Farm. lt was pretty
muddy and riders coming in ended up

with mud spattered on their water

bottles. WhaL they didn't realize was

that a flock ol geese had been tromping
around, and hadn't bothered to use thi
ourhouse. Several rrders reported an addrtional and not altogether pleasant fla-

vor. ln that

instance the water bottle

condom would have been a good idea.
Then the Camelbak came on the scene.

This really revolutionized the art of wa-

ter carrying. Now you could transport

an almost limitless supply of fluid (if
you're not concerned about spinal injury).
Next came the Camelbak wrth poCketi

Now, rn addjtron to throwtng away your

water botLle cage (whrch you really
couldn t do. since now rt held your pump
bracket on). you could dispenie wrih the
tiny saddle bag you used to hold your
spare tube and dime to call a cab. The
logical progression to this is to carry a
baclpack with a frve gallon jerry jug and

garden hose artacheo. Kalaharr deserL.
here lcome. lt's hard to imagine gettlng
a

rnto an aerodynamic tuck when you look
like Quastmodo, though.

The other interesting product rn the
water bottle arena was a pjasttc tan k t hat
hts into your aero bars Lools a lot jrle a
Volkwagen gas tank (holds a lot more,
too). lcan see pulling into a Seven-fleven

wrth one of these, sayrng Fill er up.

Catorade.'
Water bottie is actually somewhat of
a misnomer. People don t put water tnto
them any more They should more aptly
be called tnergy Fluid Bottjes. I -ecenrly
had someone ask me what was rn my

water bottle. "Water." I said. Words can,
not describe the look of horror and drsgust on his face. I admitted that sometimes I drank Catorade. This did not go
down any better. and Iwas beginnrngio
feel very low on the evolutroiary siale
indeed. Well. it turns out that he worked
for a company that made a new space
age sports drink that would enable your

basic Caspar Milquetoast to leap tall
buildings at a single bound. I felt a little
better after that, since he wasn't exactlv

your man on the street (who would probl
ably expect your bottle to be firled wtth
beer).

The Boston Double Century
August 10, I 996 . 4:00 AM . Hanscom field, Bedt'ord
Join us for a challenging Double Century
on Saturday, August 10. Originally conceived as a final pre,BMB tuneu p ride, the
double century has been added to the
"Eastern Double Series" and is open to
all cyclists capable of ridrng the distance.
And, in a late development, we currently
expect the double century to be completely arrowedl

The Specifics
Date: Saturday, August
Start Time:

{ AM!

l0

Plan to arrjve no later

than 3:30 to make the 4:00 start
Location: Hanscom Field, Bedford, MA
Lights: Are RtQUIRED: both halogen
front light and a soiid rear light. Additional lights are great. AIso required, at
a minimum, are reflective ankle straps;
additional reflective gear is recommended.

Au{ust, 1996

Fee: 920 in advance Send check payable

to David M. Jordan, to:
l9 Rockm on t Rd.
Arlington, MA 02lT4
There will be day-ol event regrstration.
with a $5 surcharge (gZ5 total) but you
must contact us beforehand (see lnfo,
below) Lo at least let u s know you re com

-

in g.

Support: There will be three checkpoints
along the route with water, frujt, cookies, sandwiches, etc. available. While we
will attempt to retrieve cyclists who are
unable to finish WE CANNOTCUARAN,
TEE TO BE ABLE TO DO 5O. ptease do
not start this ride unless you are either

Route: The route travels south into
Rhode lsland, then west rnto Connectl
cut, then north through eastern Con
nectjcut (Rt. 169) before returntng to
Bedford. In general. the course is m-od erately hilly, but the section on Rt. t69
is quite difficult.
More lnfo:
Dave.Jordan, Director
Boston Brevet Series

617.641.2484
dmj@odi.com

http://www.gis.net/- bbs/

a) sure you can finish, or
b) have some mean s o[ retu rn ing t:n your

own should you be unable to linish.
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Mad River Valley

Century Ride

Sponsored bu
The Hgde

Awog lnn,

Suqorbush Chomber of Commerce.
Vermont Pure, Cocd Colo.
0tter Creek ond monu other
fine or€o businesses.

10j att
ry and

ride

100, 50

&

tlwough
Vennont's
state capital,
Picturesque snwll vi
and. trrums. Stnte

25 mile rides

Advance Entry'Fee: $25. Registration after August 15, add $5.
Pmticipants receiox T-shirts, fuII support along the rid,e, rest stops with
refreshments and a ticket for the euening, pondside BBQ.

.:.**{*.}+***..!*

:v
'

We hope

yoi'Il

Auguea24 - 25,1996
The scenic routes include beouli{ul rivers, lokes, bridges, New Englond villoges, ond more. Trovel ihrough the
north shore towns o{Amesbury Essex, Georgetown, Merrimoc, Newbury West Newbury historic Newburyport (the
scent o{ the oceon ond our 50 mile stop), ond more. The ride includes rolling hills, long, sunny open {lots, ond
equolly long sirelches o{ shody rurol roods.
There ore three loops: the IOO mile loop sto rts ol B AM, the 62 mile loop sto rts ol 9 AM, ond the 25 mile loop

storlsotIOAM.Pre-registerbe{oreAugust20.CosttoNSCmembersis$l0,ond$I2fornon-members.The{ee
covers cue sheel, mops, orrowed roule, sog wogon, 50 mile stop with refreshments, ofter-ride re{reshmenls, ond
woter bottles for the {irst 300 registronts. For on oddilionol $ I 0, pre-registronls moy order lhe commemorolive lee
shiri - speci{y S, M, L, or XL.

ot Notionol Corporote Pork (Solomon). From Rouie 95, toke exil 54 (Rouie 133 Eost).
Nolionol
Corporofe Pork. Mossoge theropisls will be ovoiloble ofter the ride {or o nominol
Turn lefi in I /B mile ot
{ee. For more in{ormotion, write io:
Rides siort in Georgeiown

Joseph B. Lewis

c/o CAD/CAM lnlegrotion,

Inc.

76 Winn Slreet
Woburn, MA 0l 801
Phone 61 7-933-9500. x22
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Commuter Chronicles

Pothole Roundup

lack Donohue
I'm a firm believer in the theory ofSpon- waiting to leap out at you than the gnarlitaneous Ceneration of Pedestnans. This est of Nintendo games. This is not to discourage the would be commuter, lust to
rs the only rational explanation for how
they materialize out of nowhere. Either say that you have to keep your eyes open.
that or they're dropped by alien space- Another fairly obvious rule is that speed
craft. My general rule is that if you can't should be proportional to the space you
see beyond a carltruck, assume that have available to you. lf you're tryrng to
by

thei'e's someth rng there.
The bike mags talk a lot about slow twitch
and fast twitch muscles. The rdea is that

long rrdes develop slow twitch muscles,
and others, such as sprints, develop the
fast twitch ones. Commuting is definitely
a fast twitch exercise. Playing video
games is good cross-training for commuting. Riding down Mass Avenue there are
more dangers lurking in the side streets

To rnnke n r.nlly

irnlrrrtion, let
ctente yorrr

causes the pain.

Paul lMiller has generously agreed

to

be

Count Pothole (we re strll interviewing
for his srdekick Elvira). Send all reports of
fe-threatening potholes to him, with the
descriptron, exact location, town, and
number of the relevant DPW if you know
rt. The current list is printed below. lfyou
see one of your favorites, or il you just
like to be a pain in the butt, call the appropriate town DPW
Send reports to:
pamiller@lynx.dac.neu.edu

gt.n{

Ken

n*l

negotiate an eighteen inch gap between
lanes, it's probably not wise to do this at
twenty IMPH plus. Cetting doored or
nearly so is a rite of passage for urban
brke commuters. lt teaches you to marntain a healthy distance between those
parked cars and yourself, and when you
can't, trim your speed accordingly. lf you
get doored it's your velocity alone that

or call 617-449-9563.

knLlor

lt€J€n+A+ioh

Pothole Summary
Please call these numbers and

help to get these holes fixed
Lexington

$p*H€h$ffiu

DPW Telephone: 617-861-27 59

Lincoln Ave. directly under the 128 overpass; westbound lane: several potholes

Apple Bike'96
September 27-29. 1996

We'll stay at the Applebrook B&8, and
offer a varied selection of rides in thrs
prrme cycling area of Northern New
Hampshire. Package includes two nights
lodging, two breakfasts, and one dinner.
Rooms are double occupancy with shared
bath. Fine biking, fine eating, and don't
forget to bring your bathing suit for the
outdoor hot tu b.
To register, send check for full amount of
$90 by September I with your name, ad-

dress. and telephone number to Jack
Donohue or Susan Crieb,26 Fox Run
Road. Bedford. MA 01730- I 104

lnclude any dietary restrictions, and
whether you'd fike to arrange carpooling.
lfthere's not enough room, we'll callyou.
OLherwrse, we'll send an information
sheet a week ahead. For info, callJack or
Susan at 6 | 7-275-3991 before 9pm or
E-mail lack at jdonohue@world.std.com.

August, 1996

Railbanking
Created by Congress in

scattered under both the north and
southbound 128 overpasses: overpass rs
about 100 yards east of Cambridge res1983,

ervotr

railbanking is a method which protects

the rights-of-way of rail lines proposed
for abandonment by permitting the interim conversion of the line for use as a
trarl. This policy marntarns the integrity
of the rarl conidor, and enables future res-

toration rail service at some future date
A thorough discussion of railbanking
and other legal issues relating to railsto'trails conversions is available in Secrets
ol Successful RaLI-Traib: An Acqwsition
and Organizaing Manual for conuerting
Rarls into lrails. avarlable from the Railsto-Trails Conservancy for $19.95 plus
$4.50 shipping and handling. Send orders to:
Rails-to -Trarl s Conservancy
1400 l6th Street, NW Surte 300
Washington, DC 20036

at 202 797-5400, ot
to (202) 797-54t

You may call RTC
FAX

t

Dover
DPW Telephone: 508- 7 I 5 -00 5 8
Bridge street: Farm Rd. turns into Bridge
St. at the Dover Ine: hole is in eastbound
lane on approach to bridge over Charles
River, fast right downhill turn obscures
pothole: note: Sherborn has ducked this
and said rt's in Dover's domain. The num ber listed is now Dover's.
Cam bridge

DPW Telephone:

6I

7

-3

49 - 48

5

4

located on Concord Avenue (north side
ofFresh Pond) between the rotaryat Alewife Brook Parkway and Blanchard Rd., a
section about l/2 mile long has numer'
ous potholes in both the east and westbound lanes: the phone number listed is
the Cambridge "pothole hotfine" (don't

laugh, Jack!)
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The Charles

River

Wheelrnen

Souhegan Biver Tour
B

o

o

September 15, 1996

N

Ev6nt held Rain or Shine

Join The Charles River Wheelmen on one of four beautiful and very scehic tours through Groton,

Pepperell and Dunstable. The century route lravels on back roads to Lunenberg then north along the
Souhegan River to Wilton NH and back through Brookline NH. The quarter century route is so rtral it
does nol pass d. slore-jusl great country roads!

START

-

TIMES

-

COST

-

Hart Bam Ski Touring Center at G reat Brook Farm State park in Cadisle.
Take 128 to exit 31 B to Rts 4/225 West. Stay on 225 tot 7.1 miles and tum
right onto Lowell Road at the rotary in Carlisle Center. Follow this for 1.8 miles.
The bam is on Lowell Road, not in the park. The lot at the bam is not paved.

-

100 miles
62 & 50
25 miles
Please arrive at least

8:00
9:30
10:30

Full Century
Metic & Half Century
Quafter Century
y2 hour p or to the staft for a mandatory pre-ride
meeting. All riderc are required to register and sign our liability waiver.

miles

Pre-regislration:
Day ol the

CRW members -

$8.00 Non members - $10.00

Refunds available until September 8, 1995

event:

All

entrants

$10.00

> Fully arrowed routes with CRW precision and a map for each ride
> Water & food stops on the longer routes with a designated lunch stop
> LAB Century patches available at a cost of $2.S0 with pre-registration.
>

>

ptease include
this amount with your check. Patches ordered the day ot the event are 93.00.
Technical and mechanical support by Pnen Yhirr Cychs
Please arrive at least 45 minutes early if you want your bike checked before a ride
After ride gala including our usual array of food and great socializing.

PRE-REGISTRATION FORM

This form must be received by September 10

There are no confirmalions senl, once lhis form is mailed you are automatically registered.

Which Ride do you inlend lo

!

CRW Member -

$8.00

D

complete: fl 100 ! 62

Non Member -

$10.00

[

n

S0

LAW Sanctioned patch $2.50

Please include your check made out lo CRW and mail wilh this completed form to:

Do youknow aboul the CRW
Helmet Rebate Program?

June Mileage Totals

Melinda Lyon
762A
Jack Donohue 5608
Bruce lngte
5499
Gerald Goode 5392
Mike Kerngan 5210
Peler Knox
4056

MC
5 5

K

6 2

2
3
3

4 3
3 3
Osman lsvan 3355 5 4
Jim lvlerrick
3354 3 2
Ed Hoffer
2971 2
Rod Huck
2686
Peter Brooks 2664 4 2
Bobin Schulman 2626 2 2
Ken Hablow
2520 4 3
Joe Repole
2350 6 6
Richard Buck
2008 2 2
Fred Kresse
1999 3
Jamie King
982 4
Ed Trumbull 1626
'1551
Doug Cohen
Jim Goldman 1380
1252
Joe Marcal
Kitty Farago
1141

4

1

2

Jelf

1017

1

1OO2

Luxenberg

2

Rosato
Broughton
Harry Wolf

Jim
Jim

John
Barb

Springfield

Burri
John Loring
George Caplan
Tracey lngle

1

6 3^ee !a oN'"
^,
S?-A'*

997
886

825
742
74Q

CRW will send you a check for 95.00
when you buy a helmet. lt doesn t have
to be the first one you ever bought - we

668
598
451

1

Tova

Brown

Luxenberg

one of the partictpating bike shops listed
on the back page of WheelPeople. You
must have a current membership in CRW
- present your card at time of purchase.
Some brand or style restrictions may ap
ply. Send your receipt and proof of purchase from the helmet box along with a
stam ped. seif-addressed envelope to:

300
297
267
265

Jared Luxenberg 169
George Brown
78
Sara

just want to make it as easy as possible
for everyone to own a good helmet - it
can save your li[e.
The helmet must be ANSI or SNELL
approved, and must be purchased from

672

1

Mileage Table Explaired
N4'les

MC
1111

Elisse Ghitelman 723
Sheldon Brown 721

1

1

Kurki
David Vickers
John Kane
Jean Jones
Mike Byrne
Alan Morse
Susan Grieb
lrving

55
42

Don Blake
I Cleason Road

Report mileage by the fifth
of each month to:

are year-lo-date tolals.The M column in-

Bedford.MA0l730
Many shops have matched our offer
with an additronal discount of Lherr own.

td Trumbull
l9 Chase Aven ue
West Newton, MA 02 I 65
6 t 7 -332-8546

dicates the number of months the riderreported

compleling a mekic century. The C column
shows the number ol months with a hondred
mile century, and the K column is the numberof
months with 1000 or more miles.

Bike Club llollines
Call these numbers to find out what s

Welcome NewMembers
lvlargarel Moynihan
Angelo Amenqual
John Eousa

Winchester
Cam bridge

I righton

Brenda Breed
Sarah Eromberg
Tom Callanan

Boston
B

oston

waltham

Sheldon Cooperman

Boston
Eelmont

Florence Flynn

Beth Coldman
Sharon Cowan
Benjamin Hargy

B

elmont

Brighton

Sarah Schiff

Jonalhan Wachs
Sarah Kaus

Adellne Kim
Susan Kl ne
A

lan Krupp. l\1.D., PC.

Jamaica Plain
Brookline
Lincoln
Newton Corner
l\y'anchester

Don Burstyn
Lissa Natkin
Paul Schimek

n

l\/lcCa

Madeline

6

cCarry

Carleen Mcosker
Richard Michelon
Louis 6 Lorraine Nazzaro
Laura Ponsetto
Fran & Deb Rivkin
Elaine Silva Roy Masse
Sara Stoutland
Cerald Swanson
Thomas True
Joan Trueblood
Daniel Velez - Rivera

Ann Langiois

Qu incy

Cyndie White

Teresa LeboeuI

Worcester

Bernard Zulalian

Brian Levesque

August, 1996

North Dartmouth

Marie Herb

rthy

M

North Shore Cyclists
A

Jennifer lr4aude'
joa

going on in other area clubs:

lama

rlington
jca Plain

508-256-72a2

South Shore Bicycle Club

Brookline

545-SPtN

Belmont
Brighton

Noshobo Volley Pedolers

Little Compton
Newton Corner
North Andover
Eoston
edford
tairhaven
5omerville
Somerville
Cam bridge
Erighton

508-266-r NVP

lV

Malden
Watertown
Belmon

t

Club Classifieds
Bicycle For Sale: '94nek 2200 road bike W 60cm
carbon composite frame, aluminum forks & stays,
color ice red, STI shjlling W Shimano 105 components. Replaced
newtaghlergear ratio & new
chain. Flite titanium saddle. Exc. cond, very comtortable. $750. Call Peler at 617'389-4467.

cog
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OFFER
cRw MEMBERS

Fat Dog Pro

THESE FINE BIKE SHOPS

$f""gg"yl:t"ro

145 Erm st., sometuir
^""

Ames Family Cycle
180r\,,rain

iit!,lfii,r-ifr-f"j:r,
776.2100

e

ff"??tt"?&jiJ$L?it'"

sr:Ma'rh;roush

247-2336

Belmont Wheelworks
Bicycle

Bill

Bermont

4asijs77

i',.i"Yt'3;"Ji:I{ti,#:itboroush
1164 wor;ester Rd.. Framingham
a4 agsron-ioli no.,

gl#il"t,,l ti':lsil

8s4'2768

Hiriqhari
783.5636 i;;.b Cyc[;t " -

Allston
132'e Hishrand Ave, Needham
Bicycle Exchange at Porter Square
_zo5z uass avet, cambridge
Bicycle Classics

::

259-9204

J,1,,0'lii3lo"E;"\l'"
::,
522'7oa2
,"t",%T:iT-?*t*lT*.

lX'^ffi3i"9[?j:!to.

631-r 570

508-76t-4500

Anreboro

so8-872-8s90 ibZ'ii^iio:"1y, Rt. 1, saugus
508-443-6696 perer whtto cyctes

srooury

74g-gsa7

38 North St.,

25s North Harvard st..

Lincotn cutde Servtce

s08-366-1770

5os-4s1-8147

cvcles
333 Newbury st., Boston
Back Bav

480 rrapero Rd.,

shop

'r

st.

14 c€nrral

233-2664

Acton

475 washinqton St.,
6ii r[,rL1i:Ji]rLto.

we

508-635-0969
estoy

617-235-6669

west NeMon 244'1o4o
o*
455-oseo ;ii!flffin'nnt"" tt '
Bnyj]!:P?0",3#'fiy:n*
438-5433
864.1300
Bniil[",9:3?*!fljji:3,,
876,65ss !! R:A['r"#[i
339.333i ittllfll!'r:ng;!"nT3i'o

617-731-6100
508-77 4-3344
617-848-3733
6 t7-272-2222
508-875-5253

i"t,illll3i""lbi;,iiT*?[,

Bicycle Workshop
2serv,ass Ave.,

il*"S

cambridse

Exp.ess
Klng Cycte
Stoughton Btke Shop
96 N. Main st. Randolph
800-391-2453 rggt;; Ro.,-eeoro'll
275_203s iso Wastringion st., sroughton
Bike Shed
270 w_;shinsron sL, N. Easton soa.23a.2s2s 53lt,|{,s""""tj|'ffgd
:ll"l',t1n11". uor-urr_u1u, IiKHiS,l-;,,"lo,Jo""t;.
Btookline cycle-shop
_-iii'e noaa
-___ 276 Turnpike Rd., tiestboro-ugh soe-es6-iais ii,r,JiJi
324 Washrngton St., Brookline
232-0775
Georgetown
Bike

Burlington
Cyclery

7 summer sl.,

I

js28 |
542.8623

s0B_256_

Supply
Boston

Community Bicycle
Cycle Center

910 Worcester Rd, Rt.9,

Cycle Lodge

Natick

cambridge
Leath-er

tiz1 Mass. Ave.,
Dedham cycle and
403 Washington St., Dedham
Farina Cycle
61 Galen St., Watertown

54601

BOSION, MA

66i-6e80
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508-653-6975

Hanover
829-9197
cycle Lofi cycre
28 cambridge
2d
Cambridoe St.,
St.. Burrrngron
Eurhnoton
272-Oa7O
272-oa7o
cycle sporl

,l=.a
P69o

508-352-7343

BULK RATE
U.S, POSTAGE

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West NeMOn, MA 02165

1269 Washinglon St.,

s3
c)l

508-359-8377

272-8400

bhetristord

496 Tremonl St.,

344-2414

Plaza, Georgetown

Burlingron Cycle
Burlington
cycle & Fitness
Fitness
330 Cambidge Sl.,

Chelmsford

508-832-8111
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